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From the Superintendent,
Once again we are saddened with the
loss of two local model railroaders.
Steve Rizotti passed away November
16, 2009. As a member of the C&S, he
enjoyed operating the yard and was excited as he was just starting to put together some of the structures on the
new Sand Springs Railroad expansion.
Roger Gleason of the Rogers County
Model Railroaders passed away December 13, 2009. Both of these modelers will be missed by there respected
clubs.
A new year brings in some new ideas.
Charlie Tapper has finally moved his
family here from Alabama and they are
settling into their new home in Broken
Arrow. Charlie and I have talked several times about the NMRA’s Achievement program and he has some great
ideas that he would like to run by the
group. Some ideas include mentoring
programs or even group get together's
to scratchbuild a piece of rolling stock,
trackwork and so on. Maybe you aren’t
an NMRA member but would like to just
participate in these sessions to learn a
new technique or to improve you modeling skills - not a problem! Any and all will
be welcomed and encouraged. NMRA
members will be working towards getting their Achievement Awards and ultimately their Master Model Railroader.
Charlie will have more on this in the future.
See you at the meeting....

Dave Salamon

January 23rd Meeting
Passenger Cars
Train Festival 2009, "Diesel Days" at the Illinois Railway Museum, Chicago Metra commuter rail system Marc Montray
Computer software for operations and railfanning Steve Davis

Glenn Young - HO Scale - Frisco - Ashton Division

http://www.mcor-nmra.org/MCoR_Calendar.html

GREAT NWA MODEL TRAIN &
HISTORICAL MEMORABILIA SHOW
FEB 27, 2010
Clarion Hotel and Convention Center
211 SE Walton Blvd, Bentonville, AR 72712
Great Train Exp
March 6 & 7, 2010
Tulsa Convention Center
http://www.trainexpoinc.com/index.html
Mid-Continent Region Convention
June 10-13, 2010
Cedar Rapids, Iowa
http://eid.mcor-nmra.org/Convention.html

Upcoming Meetings and Themes
2010 Dates:
January 23 - Passenger Equipment
March 20 - Transition Era Equipment
May 22 - Current Day Trains
August 28 - Photography
November 13 - Structures/Dioramas
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John Anderson

Larry’s Question of the Month:
Q. What is a Track Torpedo ? And what is it used for and how?
(If you have a railroad question and answer that you’d like to ask of the group let Larry Munro know about it!)

Local Model Railroad Organizations
Indian Nations Division of the NMRA
Dave Salamon

www.tulsanmra.org
918-272-5512

Oklahoma Narrow Gauge
Randy Smith

www.okng.org
918 - 366 - 7152

North Eastern Oklahoma N Scalers
Richard Fisher

http://www.tulsa-neons.com/
918 - 298 - 4800

Tulsa Garden Railroad Club

http://www.tulsagardenrailroadclub.org/

Vernon Guess

918-361-6084

Green Country Model Railroaders Association
Lynn Dietrich

http://www.gcmra.org/
918 - 361 - 6669

Claremore & Southern RR
George Kohlhofer

www.csrailroad.com
918-638-0075

Ashton Division of the Frisco
HO Scale - Glenn Young
Still under construction, the 8 ½ X 19 foot layout represents the fictitious Ashton Division of the Frisco Railroad. Using
a 4-track staging yard will allow through passenger and freight trains to frequently interfere with the local switching.
Directions to 9338 S 75th East Avenue:
After leaving the Library, cross Memorial and continue on East 93rd Street. Turn left at East 92nd. Continue to the “T”
intersection and turn left on to 76th East Avenue. Proceed to the gate marked “Villas.” I’ll have the gate opened for an
hour or so. After passing through the gate, go to the end of the block and turn right. Our house is on the East side of
the street, with the porch light on.

November Highlights
Scratchbuilding a stone structure...one stone
at a time - Tony Burgess
Tony Walked us through a technique where he pours out
hydrocal thinly on a piece of wax paper and then scribes it
using a paperclip. While keeping the casting wet he
scribes it several times until it gets to a point where he can
snap it. To snap a clean edge he uses a metal paper
clamp holder to hold the stone that he wants to snap off
the casting. He uses chip board for the backing and then
glues each piece individually. He even showed how to
frame the windows and doors with them. Once he has the
wall done he paints it and then uses chalk and dry pigments to color them. You can see the excellent result that
it creates. Tony recently had some articles published in
the HOn3 Annual, the Modelers Annual and has one coming out in the On30 Annual. The articles in those magazine are well written and I encourage you to take a look at
them for great ideas, tips and techniques.

More November Highlights
Taking an inexpensive Station and making more prototypical for a few bucks - Ed Bommer
As Always Ed delighted us with a very entertaining and inspirational presentation. He started with an old
Plasticville station in O scale. He made numerous modifications to it and added some scratchbuilt roof rafters. When he put it on his layout it didn’t look right, so he took the whole model and ran it through his table
saw removing a section all the way around and then re-secured the two pieces back together. The structure
look a lot better now. He added additional details and signs. He completed the whole scene with platform,
railings, billboard and other details. A fantastic looking scene it turned out to be.

H.O.O.T.E.R.S - Dave Salamon
Dave did a slide show of the layouts that he operated on and visited during this years H.O.O.T.E.R.S meet.

Asphalt Roads - By Ed Bommer
Ed shared a technique for making asphalt roads with us during show and tell. He starting off with card stock for the
road. Next he painted it a base color. He then uses an over
spray of the Rustolium texture spray paint of fleck paint to
give it a real nice texture and color. He draws in joint lines
and uses a sharpie to show where tar has been used to fill in
the cracks.

Lind Wickersham
On2 Engine House

Tony Burgess - O scale structure

Tony Burgess - HO scale Victorian House

Ed Bommer - O scale Station

Dave Salamon N scale structures

Ken Ehlers
S scale tipple and store

Tom Fausser - HO Station and Factory

Tank Farm on Jim Sinclair’s Donner Pass Layout
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